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LIFT OFF CORNS

Doesnt hurt at all and costs
only a few cents

Magic t Just drop a llttlo Freczono
On tint touchy corn Instantly It stops
aching then you lift the corn off with
tho Angers Trulyl No humbug 1

0

IPflli1

Try Freezone I Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle for a few cents sufficient to
rid your feet of every hard corn soft
corn or corn between tho toes and
calluses without one particle of pain
soreness or Irritation Freezono Is the
discovery of a noted Cincinnati genius
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The Effects of Opiates
INFANTS peculiarly susceptible various

preparations which naroouo ia in tho
smallest continued these opiates changes in the ¬

tions and of which likely becomo permanent causing
imbecility mental perversion a alcohol narcotics in later life

diseases such as nervous dyspepsia and of
powers a of dosing with opiates or narcotics to children quiet
in their The rule among physicians children should
receive opiates in smallest doses for a a
only unavoidable

administration Anodynes Drops Soothing Syrups and
children but a physician cannot too strongly

decried and the druggist should not a party it Children ill
a physician nothing less than a crime to

dose willfully witn narcotics
Castoria contains no

signature of Cbas H Fletcher
Genuino Castoria always bears the signature

Thought a Linen One Better
Sir Bocon I dont like those pa¬

napkins
Mrs Bacon dont you like

them
you know very well

It high toned for
me to cat with n napkin tucked

under my chin

Usually tho spinster accepts tho In ¬

evitable when it along In
trousers

heavy foods and drinks
often play havoc with bad stomachs
In hot Tho weak ones havent
got a A quickly chilled or
overworked stomach Is a starter

misery for its owner
When you have dull depressed

feeling after eating stomach pains
bowel disorders heartburn or nausea

food repeating It Is the dan¬

ger point want to out and
quick about it In this hot weather

way has been discovered make
elck stomachs and to keep them
cool and sweet It acommonsense
way No starvation plan of diet is

Make this test and see
quickly you get a good appetite In
hot weather and enjoy the you
like misery to follow

Do you tired nnd worn out
Are you nervous and irritable Dont
sleep night Have a dragged
out unrested feeling when you get
up In tho morning Dizzy spells Bil ¬

ious taste the mouth back-
ache

¬

pain or soreness In the loins
and abdomen distress when
urinating bloody cloudy urine or sed¬

iment All indicate or
stone in bladder or the poi ¬

sonous microbes which are always in
your system have attacked kid ¬

You should use GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules

oil soaks gently into the walls
the and the lit-

tle
¬

poisonous animal which are
causing the are ¬

attacked and out
your system or
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Rlco Flour and Rico
Tho question of grinding flour from

was recently discussed by n con-
ference

¬

of rtco In Louisiana
decided flour does not

merit to Us
on n large scnle Rlco

flour Is not a complete substitute for
Wheat flour because It lacks
It can bo mixed with wheat flour In

bread There Is a real
however the

market for what Is as rice
This Is tho product of the

used In polishing rlco when
Its coating Is to pro
duco tho white rice of ¬

Itlco lias been Hold

chiefly for stock but It Is a high ¬

ly more nutritious
rice Itself It contains

chemical from the
of the grain Syracuse Post

Standard
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An Question

Is the gentleman of the house In
asked the stranger at the door

What a ridiculous question to ask
rpplled tho woman with tho gingham
apron and n broom In her hand Cant
you see woro

Powerful
Upson Is rather egotistical yet ho

has a powerful brain It must bo
to stand nil the thinking ho does about
himself

Red -- Hoi Weather
Stomach OH

No Appetite Mouth Dry Tongue
Stiff a Fierce Thirst

Heres Relief
BATONIC Tablets have amazed

people with the marvelous
benefits they have produced for thou ¬

sands of stomach sufferers Start tho
test today and let your own stomach
tell you the truth

EATONIO works quick it nbsorbs
ttnd neutralizes hurtful poisonous
acids juices and stomach gases caused
from foods Thousands
testify that It quickly puts the stomach
In a clean sweet condition recreates

builds up the lost appetite and makes life
worth living for the man who likes good
things but who suffers every time he eats
them

BATONIC Is absolutelr guaranteed to do
all this and you are to be the judge If It
doesnt rid you of stomach and bowel mis ¬

eries most common In hot weather you
get your money back at once right fromyour own druggist whom you know and
can trust No need of your taking a
chance of Buffering Start EATONIC to-
day

¬

You will see

HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
YOUR BACK ACHES

immediately

imme-
diately

Inconvenience

opportunity

Shokcspenro

Unnecessary

housecleanlng

and

everywhere

undigested

IF

inflammation

Dont Ignore the little pains and
aches especially backaches They
may be little now but there Is no tell-
ing

¬

how soon a dangerous or fatal dis ¬

ease of which they are the forerun-
ners

¬

may show itself Co after tho
cause of that backacho at once or you
may find yourself In the grip of on in-

curable
¬

disease
Do not delay a minute Go to your

druggist and insist on bis supplying
you with a box of GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules In 24 hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor
After you have cured yourself con
tlnuo to take one or two Capsules
each day so as to keep in first class
condition and ward off the danger of
future attacks Money refunded if
they do not help you Ask for tho
original imported GOLD MEDAL
brand and thus be sure of getting the
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Lesson

By REV P B FITZWATER D D
Teacher of English Bible In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago

Copyright JOIS Western Newspaper
Union

LESSON FOR JULY 7

DEQINNINQTHE CHRISTIAN LIFE

LE8SON TEXT AcU 1613 34
QOLDEN TEXT Whosoever will let

him take the water of life freely Revela ¬

tion 2217
DEVOTIONAL ItBADINO John 154 18
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL TOR

THACHERS Acts 237 47 828 40 Romans
51 11

PRIMARY TOPIC Loving and trusting
Jesus John 185 61

MEMORY VERHE We love because ho
first loved us I John 41ft

I How Lydla Began the Christian
Life w 13 1B

Lydla was the first convert to
Christ in Europe Hers was a typical
conversion Note the steps therein

1 Attendance at the place of pray¬

er v 18
Tho accustomed place hero was at

tho river side Tho accustomed placo
today Is in church God can and does
save men and women without any
seeming connection with places of es-

tablished
¬

worship but he appears to
most people at such places The very
fact that he has established and sus¬

tains churches hero and thero Is an
urgent call to all men and women to
place themselves In tho way of salva-
tion

¬

Whtlo no one can save himself
yet all can put themselves In the way
of salvation by attending church read ¬

ing the Bible etc
2 Listening to the preaching of the

Word of God w 13 14

Paul took advantage of the oppor¬

tunity which was given him by the
assemblage of this group of devoted
women to preach Christ to them He
was alert for and prized highly the op-

portunity
¬

to tell tho people about
Christ Ho knew also how perilous
It was to neglect to witness for Christ
at a time when unsaved people aro
together The opportunity Is God3
call to preach Christ

o Her heart was opened by tho
Lord v 14

Tho individual maj placo himself
In the way of salvation by coming
near to tho means of grace and the
preacher may preach the Word of God
but there is no hope of salvation until
the heart Is opened by the Lord John
044 45 While the salvation of
every one Is dependent upon this sov-

ereign
¬

act of the Lord yet we can bo
sure that he Is willing at all times to
do this for thoso who like Lydla
place themselves In the way of his
saving grace

4 She was baptized v 15
This ordinance follows belief In

Chlrst The Invariable rule In tho
early church was for believers to bo
baptized While there Is no salvation
in the water of baptism yet hearty
obedience should be rendered In tills
respect Acts 233 41 812 Mark 10
10 Lydla brought hor household to
Christ This Is as it should be Sho
showed signs of tho new Ufo In that
she expressed gratitude toward thoso
who had been Instrumental la her con-

version
¬

v 15 by constraining them
to share the hospitality of her home

II How the Phlllpplan Jailer Be¬

gan the Christian Life w 25 34
1 The occasion w 25 20
The casting out of tho spirit of di-

vination
¬

from the damsel landed Paul
and Silas In prison The pnln of bleed-
ing

¬

backs and of feet In stocks kept
them from sleeping but not from
praying and singing The Lord henrd
their prayers and sent an earthquako
which shook the jail opened tho doors
of the prison and loosed the bonds
from tho prisoners hands

2 Tho method w 27 34
1 Visitation of the supernatural

vv 27 29 Tho Jailer was awakened
from his Bleep by the earthquake This
earthquake was unusual In that it
loosed tho bonds from the prisoners
hands In his desperation the jailer
was about to commit suicide This
was averted by Pauls assurance that
all were safe The fact that the doors
were opened and tho prisoners free
and yet no ono escaped showed him
that something unusual had occurred
Therefore he came trembling nnd
prostrated himself before Paul and
Silas

2 The great question v 80 In
the presence of the supernatural he
cried out What must I do to bo sav¬

ed Ones salvation Is not far off
when he utters this cry with sincerity

3 The vital answer w 81 82
Believe on tho Lord Jesus Christ

la the only way to be saved
Acts 412 Though tho way

of salvation Is restricted It Is simple
and easy No ono who has believed
on Christ has failed to receive It The
jailers faith was not blind faith for
they spake unto him the word of the
tort and tP Pit that were la ids house
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HOW THIS

NERVOUS WOMAN

GOTWELL

Told by Herself Her Sin
cerity Should Con

vince Others

Christopher 111 For four years I
suffered from irregularities weakness

nervousness and
was in a run down
condition Two of
our best doctors
failed to do me any
good I heard so

ach about what
LydlaEPinkhnma
Vogotablo Com-
pound

¬

had done for
others I tried it
and was cured I
am no longer ner-
vous

¬

nm regular
n n A In trvr ollant

health I believe tho Compound will
cure any female trouble Mrs ALICS
Heller Christopher 111

Nervousness is of ten a symptom of
Weakness or somo functional derange-
ment

¬

which rnay be overcome by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia
E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound as
thousands of women havo found by
experience

If complications exist write Lydia B
Pinkham Medicine Co Lynn Mass for
suggestions in regard to your ailment
Tho result of ita long experience is
at your service

Sacrifices
A inothor vuis explaining to her son

the sncilflccs some of the great stars
in the moIes were making for the gov ¬

ernment ami how they uere ghlng
their Inst dollar for the cause of de-

mocracy Using Clinrlie Chnplln ns an
example the boy being a good Iraltntnr
of this celebrated movie pluyer the
mother told how Chaplin had given
hundreds of ilollnrs to the cause for
Liberty bonds nnd Thrift stamps The
hwi lemuiaiMl

Whv thats nothing I net ns
Chnilie Chaplin for the show and make
GO cents nnd I give nil of this for
Thrift stumps so he has nothing on
me for I glw nil 1 lmo each week

Barbers Qualifications
So jou me nn applicant for a posi-

tion
¬

in my shop asked the head of
the tonsorlnl parlor

I nm sir icpllrtl lie stranger
And what nutillflcntlons hnve you

to fit j ou for the position of barber
I speak four languages sir

A Splendid Business College
We place every graduate la a position

Tuition reasonable Mew methods get you
ready qulclJy Write today lor free illus-
trated

¬

Information Start an time Business
Mens Elllclenoy College 915 Walnut Street
Kansas City Mo Adv

In order to diamatlzc fcorae novels
It Is only necessary to nmputnte tho
plot

Fortune ncer smiles on n man Tho
Btnres her out of countenance

Kansas City Directory
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AUTOMOBILE TIRE3

TIRE REPAIRING
and RETREADING

Distributors

Star Hand Made Tires
Write ns

FOWLDtMAaTffl TIKE I RCPAR CO lit
192Q1822 but Am KANSAS CRr HO

POP CORN
WE BUY

CAR LOTS OR LESS
EST1NG 109 111 WALNUT

ANSAS CITY MO STREET

TIRESONSALE
In order to reduce our tremendous stock of Red Ftar

pedal tread tires we oner ut these low nrlcesi Blzo
Wirt 1560 80x1 WW 8UXJH 13 00 82lll0- - MlSH
IU8U1I10IOI1I lx 113 Sill 11360 Bill III

Mailorders niled promptly
AD A TIRE CO Inc

1831 Grand Ave liausus City Mo

GRAIN and HAY
SHIP TO

FOWLER COMMISSION CO
Established 1890

1718 Board of Trade Kaniai City Mo

THE LIVE TIRE MAN

t4
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m

mm
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in your city it
The Empire Dealer

He is in position to give
you more tire mileage
for your money than
can be obtained else ¬

where Q Empire tires
are recognized as the leaders
in service and satisfaction

There ia an Empire dealer
in your town Let him
solve your tire problem

ajtoj U
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Kansas Cily Directory
KICK AIITIVICIAI COMPANT

B18 MAIN BTRIIET KANSAS CITY MO

SHIP YOUR EMPTY FEED

to BEMIS BRO BAG CO
KANSAS CITY MO

Shipping tags sent freo ou request

VIMEDIAJ Womans Way to Health
A wholesome home treatment lnvaluaulo la
nervous exhaustion displacements lacera ¬

tions catarrhal and digestive disorders
Tho one vital need of a nation at war Is

HEALTH Write us today for f i ee booUlot
The Yimedu Compuy 1012 Baltimore Ave Kauai Cl Mo

Pleating Embroidery
Buttons Buttonholes Hemstitching Bralillnfr

l f Scalloping Pennauta
Ml 9 JnA llloomers Pttt coalsg 0A7JtySnnA Skirts Send lor

SflSS 20 Walnut Street
MkS KANSAS CITY MO

American Millwork
Is superior in quality Do not bo
satisfied with anything except tho
best

American Sath Door Co
Kaniai Cily Mo

Inquire at jour local lunbor yard

When You Use
You Run No Risk TARKSO
BEST FEED for Cattle llogj and Sheep

Has been tried and stood the test
Write or call for prlcesand further lnfoiumtion

TARKIO MOLASSES FEED CO
E61 7 Lira Stock Exchange Kansas Cily Ms

FARMERS and FEEDERS
snip voim

CATTLE-HOGS-SHE- EP

to Chat Dixon Commission Co
Market reports free Kansas City Stock Yards

Boom 350 Live Stock Exchange

Puncture Proof Inner Tubes
Guaranteed C 000 miles without a puncture

30x3 1510 MxAi WTO

cliiH 000 till 880
Printed guarantee with each tube Their use elimi ¬

nates UUfc of your tiro trouble AQKN13WAMHD
G W RICHARDS Sales Manager

14th and Kansas Ave Kansas City Mo

Have

U

t o

PARTS FOR 260
DIFFERENT CARS
Used part at hnlf
new at factory price
Wo O O D the sams
day wo recelre your order
Batlsfactli n or money re
funded v s uoToitiiitfnro
401 0 E bt kiui Ca

Byerley Retread your Tires
Guaranteed 2500 Miles

BYERLEY TIRE REPAIR CO

1906 Grand Ave Kansas Cily Mo

Retreading and Repairing

WANTED CREAM BUYERS

Liberal Commission Paid
Write for our proposition

AMERICAN BUTTER CO
B40 Walnut Street KANSAS CITY MO

WHY
BRAND

Cotton Eecil meal and
cake hominy feulfrluten
feed fattener
mill tankage Unseed
oil meal in straloht or

mixea can ana ton lots iiitubus survux
CO a532 Llro Stock Exchange Kansas City
Missouri VS We buy hand sacks

Carlisle Commission Co
Kansas City Mo

Wholesale Hay and Grain
Established 1889 Handle on Commission

Duy Anywhere Ship Everywhere Anytime

We
commission

16U Cily

3

J M RAGLAND COj
LIt Stock iommliiloa JWrtbuU
153 5 S7I4f Stock Eicbuwr

Emu Cltj Stock Tarli Statu Citjne
Market reports by mail or tele ¬

graph furnished on application
Oorrespondencelnvlted and glren
prompt attention Capital tloO 000

t or tk tili f e UI hn or thttp Ht
Bkt itocker feedtra

Kansas rhVIPff5 M PslTi Omaha
City Mo va tn H VV
Want HAY

buy

price
parts

ship

feetl

Neb
Alfalfa

Timothy
Prairie

b your track or will handle on
Write ns what you have to otter

765 67 Live Stock Exchange Kansas City Mo

KANSAS CITY SECURITIES

BANK STOCKS
Local Stocks and Bonds

W C SYLVESTER INVESTMENT CO
207 Commerce Bids Kansas City Mo

Equity Brand Worm Expeller
Gets rid of worms makes hogst tfrow Dont delay Send order atBonce It may mean saving of many

1 to you
FmW SipjIj CsS3ZLSExcaBUf Euiu CltrM

m 4afoiLfswirl
MkK mlJL

tfprertw

molasca

second

ipsclaltrcfbujliii

dollars

BUCKEYE

GRAIN BINS
Will Save Your Crops
600 anil 1000 bushels capacity
Prompt shipments from Kan
sas City Henry reinforced
nrue lor circular ana prices

THE PIERCE CO
1102 WiUltlm BIJi Ktasu Qty Mt

Try Our SIPE HOC OILER QA DAYS

r2reMKarVi3Sfcv U FI1EE
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